
1. Gar Fur Yard Okara c/O Gar HQ Okara Cantt invites sealed bids from the

Firms/contractors borne one the appropriate list of Govt Deparlment, MES, PWD, PR etc registered

with income Tax and Sales Tax Departments and who are on Active Taxpayers List of the Federa

Board of Revenue for Provn of Bazar Supply Material fqr RePair/Maint of QMGS Fur at Gar Fur

Yard okara cantt (period of completlon 12 (Twelve) months), Applications are invited uptojzEgu

29Zl for issue of tenders- Tender forms and other necessary documents' addressed envelopes to be

used for the return of Tender Forrns will be issued on 13 Feb 2024

INV ITATIONTO D

2 Bidding documents, containing detailed terms and conditions etc are available at Gar Fur

Yard Okara C/O Gar HO Okara Cantt Price otthe bidding documents is under Rs 2'00 l/tillion'

3 The bids, prepared in accordance with the lnstructions in the bidding documents must

reach at Gar Fur Yard C/O Gar HQ okara Cantt on or before 28 Feb 2024 at 1130 Hrs Bids will be

opened the same day at mentioned bid opening time at least 30 minutes after bid closing time' Th's

advertisement is also available on PPRA website at www'ppra gov pk'
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l. A tender is invited for
Yard Okam Clantr). \\tich

"PrL,!i.i,,rrnl'U zrr\uU]'r! \4.rterirl liI Renair' \4ainl ul OMC's Eural CJr'f Ur:

iF,rlrnur"A.,"t '',or unrtcr Rs l0u (Miltionl \\hich is inclusivc ol all

material, labour. etc.

. This estimate, however. nol guarantee and mercly given as a rough guide and if the work actually

costs more or less, a Tender will have no clainr on thal account'

l. The \\'ork is to be completed u'ithin 12 lJlrelve) months from date of first wtitten work order'

3. Contractors whos€ names are on the app'oved lists of QMC and Fmn/Sta Comd for Rs 2 5 (M) and above

nral tender. and not more than one tendcr rra) be submiltcd b) lhe contraclor-

.1. Contraclors borne on approved lisls ofother depanrnents' e g MES' PwR'Central & Provincial PWDS elc

ma! also tender for the work provided rhc) are approtcd coniractor lbr Rs 2'5 (M) and above with their

apilications ther required lo fumish thc tbllo\^in8 -

a. Proof 
'of their being on lisr of approvcd contractors of the Department

concemed and amount for which approved'

b. List of rvorks executcd by rhem giuing approximatc value its location and the

office/Depafiment tbr rvhich can ied out'

5- Contraclors not borne on the approvcd lists or QllC oilrrn'ista Comds and those belbre on such

ii." Jrfr"ri-.""ahg security will bc .cquired to Jeposil Rs 500/-.as eamcst money with their tender

i",il;;;i;";ry cheian or FDR ol Natiouri or State Bank of Pakistan in favour of Gar HQ

iir"i" c*i . it 
" 

a"mest Mone1. u.ill be retundable ro the conrractor if his terder is not accspted. It

,i,iii tr"l *".. t" fi"Ule to forfeirure il a non bonafide tendcr has been submitted ln order to avoid the

fort'eiture of Eames Money' the conlractor nrusl bc vcry carelul to deliver a bonafide tender' lfthe

i."0". oi n "-nu"or 
not borne on lhe list of Qlvlc or Fmn/Sta Comds and those bome on such lists

*iifr*i r""ai"g security is accepted' he will bi rcquired to furnish sccuriq deposit ofRs 5% within

ten days of the acceptance ofhis tender'

6. Under no circumstances a I'ather and his son(s) or the rclations will.be allowed to tende! tbr the

;;."-;,* unJ 
""puru," "o^p"tito"' 

A breach ol his condition will render the tenders of both

parties liabie to rejection and forfeiture ofthe llamcst Money

7. The Brig Gar (Brig) Gar tlQ Okara C/O IIQ 40 Div will bc thc accepting ot'ficer hereafter referred

to as such for the purpose ofthis Coltract'

8. Application for Tender Form must be submittod on or before 12 Feh 2023 to Gar HQ Okara

cantt. Tender lbrms and other necet#:' a'"'"l"',it' "aatt""tl ""'"16i!iJo-TJGed 
for the retum of

Tender Forms, willbe issucd on l3Fcb2023'

copies of the conditions of contract. schedule and any other documents connected with the work

(signed lbr the Pu[Pos(] of the ide[1il'ication)' und where ',he conditiorls providc for purchasing

aDything t'roln Go!errurrel1t . the ratc dpplicable will bc open li)r inspcction by the Tenders at the office

olthe (l II kalr tllI during otlice hours
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I cnder will be deemed to l1ar c 1'ull knouledge thereof whether they inspect them or not A tender

,r,,,, lij""i'. ]"...01""r,"r. ."i.n"a rri"r."ii g"n"i"rr.,u, r,, rlt" ,cope ofthe 'rotk 
to be done'

I ender \ill be receiYcd b-v the accepting ot'ficer b] lll0hours'on 28Feb2023'

r). l.rc qcr(pling Offlcer orauthorized otficer urllnpenthe renL1er at I 200 
-hor-rrs 

on 28 Feb 202 ] hrrL

e Jocs not hind hinr:ell ro accept rne ,,'';t;;", t.nd"r. or,o gire unt explanation for not doing so

l. Thc tendered must be very carelul to deliver a bonallde tender' Such-a tender must satisfy each and

r'c.r cot'tdition laiil do,un in tht ttna"'' 
lihl"Jt"lo" 

"lir'" 
el"tptl"g otllcer' as to whether the tender is

:;'J# ffi;;;jt; fi.'ui, 
"on"l"iu" 

o'd bindins on the tendered'

2. AnY tender u'hich proposes alU alterations to any ofthe conditions laid down' or which proposes anl'

i;.;::;,ni:ii,,* ffi;i"i"'iption' '"t'ot"' "r 
is liable to be rejected'

3. Contractors ma-Y be present ifthe) so desire at the time ofopening the tenders'

l.l. The subEission ofa tender by a co roctur implies that he hes read'this notice and the conditions of

ontnct ancl has made himself arv"t" ;i'iil:;;;;; 'fJcir*t'ons' 
ot rle rvork to be done and of the

ondrti.rn: ard ratesaL rvhich sLores toolsanJ pllrns ec sillhe i"ucdtohim'
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